### 8”x8” Smart Cloth Thin

**Microfiber Cleaning Cloth**

TOY-T02

Its ideal size, specially designed weave, brushed finish, and a notable 215gsm deliver a better clean for car windows, large electronics, glass tables and much more. This cloth combines a lightweight, powerful cleaning stamina of microfiber with a protective coating to prevent the buildup of mold, mildew, and odors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setup/Repeat Setup</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1,000</th>
<th>2,500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2.54</td>
<td>$2.16</td>
<td>$1.88</td>
<td>$1.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Size

8”x8” (WxH)

#### Imprint Area

Front: 8.5”x8.5” (WxH),
Back Optional $0.50 (V)

#### Safe Area

7.5”x7.5” (WxH)

#### Packaging Options

Bulk (Included), Zip Bag $0.30 (V), Spark™ Custom Packaging as low as $0.60 (V)

#### Imprint Method

Dye Sublimation

#### Setup/Repeat Setup

$80.00 (V)/$40.00 (V)

#### Preproduction Sample

$125.00 (V)

#### Production Time

Up to 10 business days from proof approval

---

**NOTE(S)**

- Microfiber products are handmade and may vary slightly in size.
- When printing double-sided, the reverse side will be slightly faded and/or lighter in color due to dye sublimation process.

---
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